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· ' 170 0~der &f1 Ser~ice · 
. , Depe,nl?~r 23., 1979 
. . l r. J :-· 
OPENING MV$IC ,J'. , 1 ,, . n . 
' i 
CHORALE . "Carolih~~ ' Caroling" Alfred Burt·~· 
OPENING WORDS .. - "The Lights1i ' by Paul Engle-
. · . . ·r. · _ , · _.. l j_ 
CAROL - "It Ca.me,. Upon The Midnight Clea:(' ~7f-87 ':l , 
Christmas--Thoughts by• Unitarian Universalists 
A poem by Barry· Taylor ,. 1 · 
Memori'es,, from Jackfe Shirk 
A Christmas Meditation by Rev. Dick Gilbert, 
First· Unitarian Ghurch of Rochester·, · N. Y. ·' f 
( contributed by Lucile McElwain) · , ., ,,-; 
RESPONSIVE READINGi oy Sue Stbne 
(Reader and · CONGREGATION) -.· .. - · 
I ' 
, . . ·, 
. ' ') ; 
:· . . ·,J '?"':, --~ ,, • • -.1··~; .:·, Christmas represents the rebirth of light, 
the returh of the··su'n, " the promi se of spring"~ • ,; , · ·; 
Even now , as ~intet..,, begi_ns, . the df3.YS are already 
growing longer, and we know, even as we face 
blowing sno~ an.~ -freezing . winds, that. th~ warm _ 
sunshine ancf fragrant ' flower~ will come ·"again. 
AS 1v,t ,_ LIGHT OUR CANt>LES ,TB! S CHRISTAAS. 
MAY WE REMEMB~- THA'l'. EYE,N .. IN THE DARKNESS OF Li,~ 
DESPAIR AND. DEATJ-l .TIIERE I /3 A PRONISE OF .LIGHT. AND 
Jo 
. . '• . .. l, , . .· ')I Y. ., . 
_, • .j ! 'f ' 
Christmas represents the birth of a child, 
the coming- o.f lov"e to' 1 the1 wor!J:d" 1 . the: gi \ring and:·-_ 
receiving of precious gifts. As the child was 
born, may love 'be -born in our hearts, and like 
the star that burned in the Christmas sky, may 
it light the : world- around' us•~ ,··· . · ·· t J 
' .. /\-'!~ .. ~,; .. . ' ,· .. ::, . . •~. ,·< 
AS WE EXCHANGE OUR GI'FTS THIS YEAR MAY WE 
REMEhBER ,!;P.~T. T!:IE ~~ f'ERJ.(\L TH_INGS WE GIVE EACH 
OTHER ARE . BUT SJMBOI:p, .OF THE. NOST PRECIOUS GIFT 
OF ALL, THE ,GIF'.r OF . LOVE. . . , . · .. 
, l . !,. : .• • ' l .; ..i:. •• • •• ' . ; " , ' 1 :' '' 
-
Responsive Reading (continued) 
Christmas represents a message of goodwill, a 
promise of peace, a song of hope for the world. 
Though this hope seems sometimes lost, always it :·. 
lives in our hearts, and as we . learn to find peace 
with ourselves and peace with .each other, we create ·'· 
the possibility of . peace among _ nati.ons • . 
AS WE HEAR THE CAROLS THIS CHRISTMAS, MAY WE 
REMEMBER THAT "PEACE ON EARTH I GOODWILL TO MEN II IS . 
NOT JUST A HOPE FDR THE· FUTURE, BV'I' A REALITY WE CAN 
CREATE IN OUR OWN LIVES. ... -.... . -
THE GIFTS OF. CHl:USTMAS ARE JOY\ ··-LOVE ~A'ND :'E.EACE. 
MAY WE RECEIVE THEM THIS ' YEAR; . 
ANTHEM: ·. "Ch-,ose Something Like A Star" 
R • . Thompson & R~-. Frost. ' 
"The Jvieaning of Unitarian· Christmas .. Ho1y Night .. "". .... 
Weinacht" by Albert Hartl . (9ontributed and · 
translated from the Ge:rman .. by S~grid deNeufville), 
"The Sheep Herd" - a poem by Sister -Mariella 
. ... ;· ..... : ' 
A Letter by Ralph W. Seckman 
CARIDL - "0 Little Town--·or · Bethlehem~L --#286 ..... . .... . 
Children's Story - ''Mr. Willoughby's Christmas T~ee 
A Little Laughter · · ·-- --:~:.-
A Letter to Santa Claus by Art Buchwald · 
"Christmas Hash" by Ogden Nash 
OFFERTORY "A Christmas Carol" by Charles Ives 
. ·- · ···· ··· 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
.' '•. 
''Two Kinds of Christmase~" ::. a letter to Adlai : 
Stevenson by John Steinbeck 
Two poems by Rod McKuen 
"A Gift Without Strings" 
"A Hand To Hold At Christmas" 
0 .,. , , ' 
cARoi;_;•=-:; "J6'y''T~t Tii.i ::tvM-±~•-"' :#i;'9· 
t. ·:i; 
\ .. -
CLOSING -WORDS ..: a letter from':fJ:ehry Van Dyke 
'? ~•kR~T~~,..MUSJ C,,.~:··~·•.'·- ')J'.fl:' --
. •1 
,- ~(~..\ n.,·_:.;~ ·r,') .,. , t • ,; ,, ...... · • ._. :j . , . ,· .... \ 1-T'' 
\'.~ · : /~- -.~ 
7 
· "'.L '·ANNOUN'C'Et,1ENTS"''"' 
:::r '- . COFFEE.:HOu'R' L'1F;itpwI'iig1l ht 'sl r'iic·e' everyone 
is invited down~t a:i'tkf I f f/°-u'ni t y Hi fi for 
· ·-l•f.r f :1 '"'.-.}rtfl.;f,f-.-.·~{\·-1 -~ ""'•J ··r 
. , refreshments· and" convetsa't:;ion. A ·special 
' , .>);:·-"t-felc·cirhe i~ "._~~·ti_½ritf~-c1,~:t ·6c;6f1r gti~s f this morning. 
,,..,.; t ;"f.::}~ J~ .. ;;),'J u:. ~,.'.\. _flff ,.J i'J,t.i ..... ··:>i .::~:-~-i:J ,1:.i·l._ 
- • .. J -- \_, I 
DECEMBER 24m;-:r CHRrBTMi-\SJ,E.VE ,CANDLELIGHT 
,·SERVICE · - 7 ,P.M •. CnrtiSt'mas i.6-ari0.ls ,,i the choir, 
. . the candlelit . church and _i. o\.ii-' Sunday 
• J~~·· "' . . ( r •. ' _;f~~ .,}.: ·il~-L~.:s. 11.•']·'"r. · . : ,1Jt..•, 
• . •~r(1 L'!8cqJlo?l rr~s,,ei:.t s ./rP· :W·J\fti~}f C~fiE:j~~s Play o 
.- i" :c.~- Co~~ie~- ~nqLPU?:.fifA \ fJ ~f W~f~.~.• . ; , . . 
, · .i_f ,:- • • · . .. l . 
·r : 
~;-~,,,·,; ·CotHNG1-UP,: .,r.SU.NDA:i ; ~:."D.E€:EbB~R ·,30, ',!1,979 
11 .1~·-: . . \.-) . :.: ··t~;_· (:' -~ .'•Jf.:.":'·~ ;J,.:<, f:: . 
~-- 9t'3g_ A._M. P-an?!:1.<J~ 'Are?'~fp.~~ pr_eGedinf.; t~,e 
·c,.. · 11:00 A.M. --Fire Communion Service,-
•••.. ,!. -- (.:_ ,c.,,..r ~ :-,z., ..... 
- Come One! ,9ome ·All! -':,r r , , 
, /J ·!.. -1..:.~_ ~1 - :... '.-:- ,; . 
Si_gn_ up! 
,;,.:~ q.(t l)ECU}BER z:,r:,:,P,0p:E!n: He5Use:'"at' Iti'ggar Swensson' s, 
.,, .b ~~pt 28 C, Sout.ngate ,urliJ-nity· _Pci:rk~ Niagara Falls, 
'• u: 'N~JY . .. 1 ·~: 4 •:30HP.-M". ;v<<:'...J 2-8'.i 4 . .;;5396_. :i 
•u~: :.i...! . 1 1 l)'J f1'"qJ.'. !_t:, _,·: . ,.,_ 
..... J.LJ 'fJ/ HJG !...,_ .1Jl'!c,· · ~r1·r 
. · . .. · . . 
No.5882 ••••u,.,.• 
